
 
 
IAT Western Branch Training Day 
Thursday 18th November 
 
Venue: Engineers’ House, The Promenade, Clifton Down, Clifton, BS8 3NB 
Start time: 9am - Registration and refreshments; 9:45am – programme gets under way. 
 
Dear Delegate 
 
Thank you for booking onto the IAT Western Branch Training Day. Please take some time to read the 
advice below from the venue and attached document. We look forward to welcoming you on Thursday. 

All rooms and areas are fogged the evening prior and all rooms are only used once per day, all rooms 
come with a large private lounge to keep groups separate from each other where possible. 

We recommend that attending delegates and trainers complete a LFT the evening prior to each day one 
to give your delegates peace of mind when attending training days.  

 

  



Covid 19 Engineers House WILL continue to:  

1. Retain wall mounted and coffee station sanitiser stations. 
2. Disposable wipes positioned next to all coffee machines. 
3. Delegate/Enquirer handout should still be emailed to delegates by event organisers.  
4. Face masks available at reception for delegates, the request for face masks to be worn in 

communal areas remains and meet and greet teams will remind delegates on arrival, 
offering face masks to guests that do not have one, although this is not now a legal 
requirement. 

5. Staff/chefs in kitchens and serving at buffets to wear masks and gloves. 
6. All staff to wear masks when front facing. 
7. Hourly cleaning of key touchpoints – coffee machine buttons, door handles, lift buttons, 

toilet flush buttons/handles etc. 
8. Signage at coffee machines requesting customers to sanitise prior to use and wipe 

down. 
9. Continued visibility of sanitising and cleaning of all public areas. 
10. All staff are trained to sanitise/ clean/wipe down between customer use of tables in 

restaurants/lounges/public areas. 
11. Recommendation to customers and staff alike to wear face masks in public areas. 
12. Continue with meeting room/entrance doors ‘room sanitised’ labels once fogged the 

evening prior. 
13. Staff testing twice weekly continues.  
14. Retain isolation room. 
15. Continue with ‘test & trace’ check-in for delegates. 
16. Staff to continue to test twice weekly. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


